STUDENT DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT

FORM C

Please accept this signed form as authorization to send my Student Disclosure Agreement to Georgia Christian University.

1. I have read Georgia Christian University Catalog and Student Handbook and have enrolled with full knowledge of its standards and practices for postsecondary education.

2. I understand that attendance at Georgia Christian University is a privilege and not a right. Student forfeit this privilege if they do not conform to the standards and ideals of work and life of the University, and the University may insist on the withdrawal of a student at any time that the student, in the opinion of the University, does not conform to the spirit of the foundation.

3. I understand the required fees, tuition and refund policy of Georgia Christian University.

4. I understand that the catalog contains current information regarding the University's calendar, fees, admissions policies, degree requirement, regulations and course offerings, and that Georgia Christian University reserves the right to withdraw a course at any time; change tuition and other fees; revise the calendar and rules regarding admission and graduation requirements; and revise any other regulations affecting the student body. Revisions shall become effective whenever the proper authorities so determine and shall, at the discretion of such authorities, apply not only to prospective students but also to those who at that time are matriculated in the University.

5. I understand the student dismissal policy of Georgia Christian University.

6. I understand that the ministry educational programs offered by Georgia Christian University are designed for ecclesiastical vocations.

7. I understand that Georgia Christian University is not accredited by any agency under the guidance of the United States Department Education, and that the transfer of credit is left to the discretion of the receiving institution.

8. I understand that Georgia Christian University is not responsible for my employment with any church, denomination, religious or secular organizations and entities with which I make application.

9. I understand that all course work required for credit at Georgia Christian University must be my own work.

10. I understand that I will be responsible for all unpaid fees and incurred interest expenses and will not be able to receive official documents including transcripts until such fees are paid in full.

11. I understand the context of Release and Assignment Form which is required to be submitted prior to admission. In the event that a photographer or video camera person of Georgia Christian University takes a picture with me in it, either singly or in a group, I give permission for my picture to be used in future brochures, videotapes or other publications of Georgia Christian University.

12. I have not been misled in my inquiry for enrollment with Georgia Christian University and hold the University harmless from any and all of my own misunderstandings.

I have read this form carefully and understand the consequences of my decision to agree on each agenda prescribed above.

Applicant Name (Please Print): ____________________________

Signature: ________________________________

Date: ________________________________

This form should be retained for five (5) years in the student file.
RELEASE AND ASSIGNMENT

FORM D

To: GEORGIA CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY

Georgia Christian University (herein called GCU ) and/or its authorized employees, representatives or agents plan to take, from my registration and enrollment until my graduation or termination of student status at GCU, videotapes, motion pictures, digital pictures of movies, audio recordings, and/or photographs of me ( all of which are herein called Pictures ). With respect to all such pictures, and any reproductions of same in any medium, including the World Wide Web for valuable consideration, I hereby irrevocably:

(a) consent to and authorize their use by GCU, or anyone authorized by GCU, for reproduction, distribution, sales and exhibition for any purpose and in any medium whatsoever including ( but not by way or limitation ) the sale publication, display and exhibition thereof for educational purpose and for promotion advertising and trade, without any compensation or notice to me.

(b) Consent to the use of my name, and

(c) Grant and assign to GCU the right to secure copyright reproductions of same in any medium

(d) Release, discharge and acquit GCU from any claims, demands or causes of actions that I hereinafter have against GCU by reason of anything contained in such Pictures and reproductions thereof or in the advertising or publicizing thereof.

This instrument shall inure to GCU benefit, as well as to the benefit of GCU’s subsidiaries, affiliates, license, successors and assigns.

Date: ________________

Name of Person: ________________

Signature of Person: ________________
FORM D

조지아 크리스찬 대학교 관계자 귀하

조지아크리스찬 대학교 (GCU) 및 또는 대학으로부터 인가 받은 직원 및 관계자들은 본인이 GCU 의 학생으로 등록 및 수강신청을 하는 시점으로부터 졸업일 또는 대학 학생신분의 말소 시까지 본인의 사진, 즉 비디오, 영상물, 디지털사진, 음향, 녹음된 내용들을 취득하고 사용할 수 있으며, 상기 명명된 사진물에 대해 인터넷을 포함한 각종 영상 매체를 통해 이를 재생할 수 있는 권리를 갖습니다. 이에 대해 본인은:

가) 조지아 크리스찬 대학교와 대학 직원 및 관계자들이 본인의 사진을 교육이나 광고를 위해 어떤 형태로든직 제, 배포, 판매, 전시할 수 있음을 동의합니다.
나) 본인 이름의 사용을 동의합니다.
다) 조지아크리스찬대학교에 본인 사진의 저작권을 양도합니다.
라) 본인 사진과 복제에 관한 어떠한 청구, 요구 또는 소송할 수 있는 모든 권리를 이양 또는 포기합니다.

a) Consent to and authorize their use by GCU, for reproduction, distribution, sales and exhibition for any purpose and in any medium whatsoever including (but not by way of limitation) the sale publication, display and exhibition thereof for educational purpose and for promotion advertising and trade, without any compensation or notice to me.
b) Consent to the use of my name ; and
c) Grant and assign to GCU the right to secure copyright reproductions of same in any medium
d) Release, discharge and acquit GCU from any claims, demands or causes of actions that I hereinafter have against GCU by reason of anything contained in such Pictures and reproduction thereof or in the advertising or publicizing thereof.

이 양도는 조지아 크리스찬 대학교와 조지아 크리스찬 대학의 관련기관 관계기관 및 후진들에게 양도될 수 있습니다.

This instrument shall inure to GCU benefit, as well as to the benefit of GCU’s subsidiaries, affiliates, license, successors and assigns.

Date: ________________________________

Name: ________________________________

Signature ________________________________